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D92083 Effects of Forearm Exerciae Training on.Endothelial Funotion in Normal Subjeots and
Patients With Heart Failure
A.J. Benk, R.A. Shammas, P.P.Chuang, K.A. Mullen. University of
Minnesota, Minneapolis, MN, USA
Endothelium-depandent vasodilation is abnormal in haart failure. This study
easeased whether increasea in blood flow as a result of forearm exercise
training would improve endothelium-dependent vasodilation of forearm resis-
tance veesela. Eleven normal subieets (age 40.4 + 4.0) and 7 patients with
NYHA Class 11-111heart failure (age 57.4+5.3) parformed handgrip exercise
(30% maximum handgrip strength at 30 contractions per minute) of the non-
dominant arm for 30 minutea 4 times a weak for 4-8 weeks. Forearm blood
flow (FBF, mi/rnin/lOO ml forearm volume) was measured by strain-gauge
plethyamography before and after exercise training. In the normal subjacls
the endothelium-dependent vasodilator acetylcholine (10 and 20 Kg intra-
arterially) increased FBF by 5.8 +2.4 and 6.S + 3.1 before exercise training.
Theee responses were significantly (p < 0.05) increased to 9.2 + 2.7 and
12.2 + 3.6 after exerciae. The responsea to nitroprusaide (6.25 and 12.5
@rein) before exercise (6.2 + 2.6 and 12.3& 3.2) tendad to increaae (p=
NS) after exercise (11.7+ 4.5 and 18.6+ 5.1). Peak reactive hyperemia (5
minutes cuff occlusion) increaaad significantly (p -=0.05) from 36.1 + 5.6 to
47.4 + 5.6 following exerciae. In the hearl failure patients, forearm exercise
did not significantly increaae aeatylcholine responses (3.6+ 1.5 and 5.4+
3.8vs0.9*0.6and 6.2+4.0) orpeakreacfive hyparemia(34.2 +5.6 vs34.2
+ 5.9). Nitroprueside responses tendad to increase (p = NS) from 9.6 * 2.6
and 12.3 + 3.7 to 14.8 * 5.9 and 18.4 * 7.5 after exercise. Basal FBF,and
changes in FBF in response to acute forearm exercise and the nitric oxide
inhibitor L-NMMA were unchanged in both groups following exercise train-
ing. We conclude that a moderate forearm exercise training protocol results
in improved forearm resistance vessel endothelium-dependent vascdilation
and peak hyparemic vasodilation in normal subjects but not in patients with
NYHA Class 11-IIIhearf failure.
D92084 Intraday and Day-to-Day Reproducibility of Beaal
and Peat Ischemic Forearm Blood Flow
Maasurementa in Normal Subjacts
S.Venkateppa, P.Jadhav, V. Bhaktaram, J. Turner, D. Parker,
K. Chandresekersn, C. Sivaram, U. Thadani. University of O/dahor77aHSC,
Oklahoma City OK, USA
Forearm Blcaf Flow Measurements ueing plethysmography is increasingly
being used for evaluation of endothelial function and drug effects. We stud-
ied 10 normal non amoker aubjecta (23-35 y) to investigate intraday and
day to day reproducibility of forearm blood flow at basal conditions and at
peak hyperemia following prolongad ischemia. Sobj&-Xswere studied on 4
ccmecutive days at 6 am after an overnight fast. On two of theae days they
were made to continue fasting till 10 am when they were studied again.
All measurements were made at constant room temp of 23 + 0.5QCin the
aupine poaition after the subject had rested for a full 15 minutes. Ischemia
wee induced by complete venous and arterial occlusion at 50 mmHg above
aystolic blood pressure for 5 minutes and peek hyperemic response was
measured within 5 sac of ralease of the arm cuff by reocclusion of the arm
at 40 mmHg. Mean baseline flow for each of the 10 subjects after venous
occlusion of the arm at 40 mmHg for 5 sec (cycle of six measurements) fell
within the range of 2.6 + 0.72 mi/min/100 ml with a day to day coefficient of
varfation of 22.0+ 9.1%. Mean peak hyparemic response for the group was
40.1 + 8.4 ml/min/100 ml with a day to day coefficient of variation of 20.2
+ 7.4%. The intra day coefficient of variation for basal and peak hyperemic
response for the group was 19.45 + 7.42% and 16.6 + 11.8%, respectively.
There was no significant difference in intra day and inter day blood pressure
values (p= 0.8). We conclude that forearm blood flow measurements using
plethysmography varied intra day and from day to day with large individ-
ual and group mean coefficients of variation. These findings have.imporkant
implications when endothelial function and affects of medications are being
evaluated uaing forearm blood flow measurements.
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Single Meaaurementa of Brachial Artery Diameter
Significantly Underestimate Endotheliai-Deoendent
Va&omotorheaponses
D.M. Herrington, B.L. Werbel, W.A. Riley, D,W. Kitzman, J.G. Warner,
L. Fan. The Bowman Gray Schoo/ of Medicine, kVinston-Sa/em,NC, USA
Measurement of brachial artery responses to endotheiial vasodilator stimuli
using ultrasound is a promising non-invasive method to assess endothelial
function..However,most investigators measure arterial diameter at a discrete
point in time following a vasodilator stimulus a- strategy not guaranteed to
detect the maximum vasodilator reeponse.
Tostudythis, wemntinuously measured the brachial artery diameterfor2
minutes following a flow stimulue (caused by distal hyperemia) and compared
the maximum obsewed result with the result determined at 1 and 2 minutes
post-stimulus,
f3esu/ts:In41 separate studies conducted in 15 subjects with established
coronary disease, the 1 and 2 minute strategy underastimatad the maximum
respanse (expressed as Y. increase over baseline diameter) by 46% (p.=
0.002). (Maximum response = 5.17 + 0.67%; max 1 or 2 minute reaponae
= 2.77+ 0.75%) In 75% of the studies, the 1 and 2 minute strategy yielded
a lower responsa. The correlation between results at 1 minute vs. maximum
response was poor (R2 = 0.27).
Conclusion: These data suggest that measurement of brachial artery
diameter at discrete points in time following an endothelial-dependent vaso-
motor stimulus may yield an incomplete assessment of endothelial function.
-[ contin.oua~efsase ofp~os~cyclin~ontr,butesto
Resting Foraarm Blood Ffow in Humans
S.J. Duffy, B.T.Tran, G, New, R.W. Harper, LT. Meredith. Monash Medical
Centre, Melbourne, Victoria,Australia
Tonic,release of nitric oxide contributes to the maintenance of resting tone in
the human forearm and coronary circulations, however evidence for a similar
role of prostacyclin (PGIz) is lacking. We examined whether mntinuoua
release of PG12contributes to basal forearm blood flow (FBF).
FBF was measured using venous occlusion plethysmography in 17
healthy voiuntaars (mean age20.4 + 2.1 [SD], 6 F,11M). Flow wasaasesaed
at rest, before and after the endothelial-dependent and independent dilatots
acefylcholine (ACh, 30 @rein) and sodium nitroprusside (SNP, 1 pgJmin),
and with 3 incremental intra-brachial infusions of either the cyclo-oxygenaae
inhibitor aspirin (ASA) or placebo. Forearm arterial and venous sampling wee
performed in 4 subjects for 6-keto-PGFla (the stable metebolite of PG12).
Levels were measured using a commercially available RIA.
ASA produced a dose-dependent reduction in FBF, reauking in a 34%
decrease at the highest dose. FBF at rest and following 1, 3 and 10 mg/min
doses was 2.7 + 0.3, 2.5 + 0.4, 2.2 + 0.3 and 1.8 + 0.3 m!llf)o ml of
forearrrdmin, respectively (mean + SE, p e 0.001). Commensurate with this
the net forearm production of 8-keto-PGFla was 76.0 + 24.3, 20.6 + 19.0,
24.S + 8.2 and 5.0+ 14.7 pg/100 ml of foreartimin for the respective dw!es
(p =0.02). Analysis of the time course of the effect of ASA(3 mg/min) on FBF
revaaled a maximal raduction of 22% at 10 reins. Reating FBF measured
simultaneously in the contralateral arm was unchanged. Moreover, no time
dependent reduction in flow was seen in subjects with vehicle infuaion. ASA
did not affect the FBF responses to ACh or SNP.
These data suggest that continuous release of PGIz playa a role in the
maintenance of resting FBF independent of nitflc oxide. There appears to be
a direct link between the reduction in FBF and PGIz production.
1920-871AcutaCyclosporina ingestion Enhances
Endothelium-Mediated Peripheral Vaeodilation
A. Beniaminovitz, M.R. Di Tullio, H. Wu, A. Beniaminovitz, 1.TKova,
L. Mendoza, R. Danziger, S. Katz, S. Homma. Co/urnbia university New
York,NY USA
A postulated mechanism of cyclosporine (Csa) induced hypertension ia im-
pairment of endothelial function. While Csa has bean shown to decrease
endothelium-mediated vasodilafion in animala and in vitro human tissue, the
effects of Csa on endothelial function in the intact vasculature of humans ie
unkown. Accordingly, the vasodilatory responses to intra-arlerial administr-
ationof acafylcholine (Ach), an endothelial-mediated vasodilator, and nitro-
prusside (Ntp), an endothelial-independent vasodilator, were aeseaaad with
Doppler ultrasound of the brachial artery. Fifteen normotensive volunteers
were studied. Eleven (mean age 29+ 9 years) underwent testing before and
1 hour after oral administrationof Csa (5 m~kg). The remaining 4 (mean age
24 + 4 years) were tested before and 1 hour after placebo administration.
Endothelin-1, 2 and Csa levels were obtained at baseline and at 90 minutes
after drug ingestion. Blood pressure was similar in both groups and did not
significantly change after Csa ingeetion. The vasodilatory responses to Ach
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andNtp areshown:
Cyclosporine(cmfsec) Placebo (cnWec)
Acetylcholine pre 50.0 50,2
post 63.2*P= 0.008 51.0ns
Nltroprusside pre 24.5 32.1
Oost 25.3 ns 32.7 nS
Themagnitudeof enhancedvasodilationto W in the C6agroupcorre-
lated with Gee levels (r= 0.9; p = 0.0001).Endothelin-l,2 levelswerenot
affectedby Csa or placebo(Csa:2.8 + 1.5vs 3.9 + 0.4 pg/ml;Placebo:
2.9 + 1.2 vs 3.0 i 1.0 pglml). Conclusions:1) when takenacutely,Csa
enhancesAchmediatedvaeodilationwithoutaltefln9endothelin-1,2.leVels;
2) themagnitudeof effectcorrelateswithCsalevelandoccurswithin1hour
of ingestion.
1920-88] Mo~~i~~Ati~nU~tiOnof Endot~~,,”~-~ependent
Flow-MediatedDilationinHealthyYoungMen;
PossibleConnectionto MorningPeakofCardiac
Events?
H.Kusano,H.Etsuda,B.Takase,A. Hamabe,R.Kuhara,T.Akima,
Y.Matsushita,A. Uehata,A. Kurita,H.Nakamura.fJatiorra/Defense
Medical College and Self Defense Force Central Hospital, Saltama and
Tokyo,Japan
A circadianmorningsurgeof the onsetof cardiaceventshasbeendemon-
stratedin manystudies.Sincetheendotheliumplaysanimportantroleinthe
pathophysiologyofcardiacevents,wehypothesizedthatendothelialfunction
mightbe decreasedin the morning.Usinghigh,resolutionultrasound,flow-
madiateddilation(FMD,endothelium-depandentvascdilatlon)andsublingual
glyceryltrfnitrateinduceddilation(0.3mg,GTN-D,endothelium-independent
vesodilation)weremeaauredin the brachialarteryin 13healthymenaged
28 + 2 years,all of whomwere normotensive,non-diabetic,non-emoker,
non-hyperch’olesteroiemicand had no familyhistotyof prematurevascular
disease.ForFMD,percentdiameterchangaswereobtainedfrombaseline
to hypsremicconditions(1 min after 5 min bloodpressurecuff occlusion
of foreanmartery).FMDand GTN-Dweremeasured4 timesin onedayat
06:00,12:00,17:00,and21:00.Flow veiocity wassimultaneouslymeasured
forthe assessmentof reactivehyperamia.Diurnalvariationswereobserved
in FMDasshownbelow;FMDwaathe amaliestat 08:00andthe largestat
17:00.Therewereno variationsin vesselsizeand the degreeof reactive
hypsremia.GTN-Dsat eachtimewererelativelyarablethroughoutheday.
08:00 12:00 17:00 21:00
FMD(04) 3.9* 5.3* 9.7 6.6
GTN-D iY.) 14.0 13.9 15.4 16.2
(Figures in table, mean; *p < 0.05vs 17:00)
Conclusions: EndothelialfunctionreflectedbyFMDin’thebrachialartery
ieeignificsntlyattenuatedinthemorning.Thiscircadianvariationofendotha-
Iial functionmight play a significantrole in the circadianvariationof the
occurrenceof acutecardiovascularevents.
D92089 Hyperhomocystainemiaisa RiskFactorforArterialEndothelialDysfunction
K.S. Woo, P.Chock,Y.Loiin,A.S.P.Cheung,L.L.T.Chan,Y.Y.Sun,
J.E.Sanderson,D.S.Celermajer.TheChinese Universifyof Hong Kong,
Hong Kong, The University of Sydnex Australia
Endothelialdysfunctionisanearlyeventin atherogenesis.
Toevaluatethe impact of hyparhomocysteinemia on arterial endothelial
function, 24 healthy non-smoking Chinese subjects aged 41-89 yeare (18
males, 8 femaies) were studied. Twelva had a low (<15th percentile) fasting
homooyeteine (HC) blood level (-=15wmoi/L) and 12 had a fasting homo-
cysteinelevel> 85thpercentile(25-50pmol/L).The2 groupewerecloeely
matchedforage,gender,bodymassindex,bloodpreseure,cholesteroland
veseeldiameter.BrachialarterydiameterwasmeasuredbyhighresolutionB-
modeultrasoundat reet,afferflowincrease(causingendothelium-dependent
dilatationEDD)andaftersublingualglyceryltrinitrate(GTN,an endothelium
independentdilator).EDD(mean+ SD% of diameterchanges)wassignifi-
cantlyiowerin highHCsubjects:
Low HC HighHC p-Value
Age 52.9 * 6.4 52.7& 9.3 NS
HC Level (#mcl/L) 10.42 + 3.3 34.69* 8.3 0.0000
EDD (%) 10.9 + 1,8 6.6+ 1.8 <0.001
GTN (%) 20.5 *3.1 19.5 + 6.0 0.628
Cone/uaion:In otherwise haalthy adults, hypsrhomocysteinemia is eignif-
icsntly associated with reduced arterial endothelium-dependent dilatation.
_ lsr.d,p,.~,mprov..En~o~~e,i.m-Mediated
Vasodllatlonin PatientswithHyparlipidemia
Independentof ChangesinCholesterol
C.Bracht, X.-W. Yan, G. Stitsch, P.Poget, H. Brunner, W. Kiowski. D/vk/on
of Cardiology, University F/oapita/,ZOrictr,Switzerknd
Thedihydropyridine calcium antagonist isradipine (Isr)hasanti-atherosclerotic
effects in animals and improves endothelium-madlated, nitric oxide (Non-
dependent vasodilation in vitro. Accordingly, we investigated whether Isr
would alsc improve NO-mediated vascdilation in humans. Therefore, we
studied 30 patients (pts; 2 female, 28 male, age 55.4 + 10.5 years) with
angiographicslly proven corona~ artery disease and elevated (> 6 mmol/1)
total cholesterol (Chol; mean 6.7 + 0.75 mmoUl)or a Chol/HDL-Chol ratio
of >5. Forearm blood flow (FBF) responses to graded brachial artery infu-
sions of acetylcholine (Ach; 10, 100, 400, 1600 @1000 ml/min for 3 min
each), to the NO-synthaae blocker L-NMMA (2500 @OOO mi/min for 5
rein) and to the endotheiium-independent vasodilator sodium nitropruseide
(SNP; 10@OOO ml/min for 3 rein) were aasesssd before and after double
blind, randomized administration of lsr5 mg/d orplacebo (Pla) for 3 montha.
lsr/Pla ware discontinued for 2 days prior to the repeat study. No dietary
advice wasgivenand no pt receiveda lipid loweringdrug.Bloodpressure
was unchanged in both groups on the study days(Isr: 88.8 vs 92.1 mmHg;
Pla: 81.0 vs 82.6 mmHg; n.s.) but Chol levels decreased similarly in both
groups (Isr: 6.7 vs 6.1 mmol/1,n.s.; Pla: 6.6 vs 5.9 mmol/1,p < 0.05). The
vasodilator response to SNP and the decrease in FBF in response to blook-
ada of NO syntheais by L-NMMA were unchanged in both groups. However,
Ier significantly enhanced the NO-dependent vascdilator response to Ach
(mean difference between the curves 1.56 mi/mirr/100 ml; p < 0.05) while it
was unchanged with Pia (0.115 ml/min/100 ml; ns). Thus, the date suggest
that NO-mediated vasodilation is improved by Isr in hypercholesterolemic pta
independent of changas in lipids or blood praasure.
_ chins*Ad.ltsa~s~esa~uscePtibetOAge-Reiatd
EndothelidlDysfunctionthanCaucasians
J.A, McCrohon, K.S. Woo, J. Robinson, P.Chock, M.R. Adams, J.Z. Fang,
D.S. Celermajer. Ffoya/PrirrceAffred Mspita/, Sydney Austra//a, CM’rese
University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong
AeChineeeadults (Chin) are Iesssueceptible to atherosclerosis with increas-
ing age compared to Caucasian (Cauc), we hypothesized that age-related
arterial endothelial dysfunction might be less marked in Chinese subjaets.
We therefore studied endothelial function in 76 healthy adults aged 16-
70 years; 38 Chin from a village of 3000 people in southern China, and
86 Cauc matched for age and gender in Sydney, Australia. In each ethnic
group, there were 19 younger (18-40 yrs) and 1901dersubjects (55-70 yrs).
None had evidence of diabetes, hyperteneidn, clinical vascular dieease nor
had ever bean regular amokers. Uaing ultrasound, brachial artery diameter
was measured at rest, after flow increase (causing endothelium-dependent
dilatation, EDD) and after sublingual nitroglycerin (GTN, an endothelium-
independent dilator).
By ANOVAfollowed by pairwise comparisons, age, totai and LDLcholee-
terol and blood preasure levelswere similar in the Chin and Caucgroups, but
lower in the younger than the older subjects (p < 0.01). EDD waa similar in
the young Chin (8.3 + 3.5%), young Cauc (7.9 + 3%) and older Chin adulte
(6.7 + 2.9%), but was significantly lower in the older Cauc subjwts (1.8 +
2.5%, p “< 0.001). On multivariate analysis, older age was independently
associated with impaired EDD in the Cauc (p < 0.001) but not in the Chin
subjecte (p= 0.63). GTN-induced dilatation was similar in all groups studied
(p =0,10).
Endothelium-dependent dilatation is similar in the arteries of healthy
young Chinese and Caucasian adults. With older age, however, Chinese
subjecte are less susceptible to impaired endothelial function.
